###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This is the first study to quantify the potential negative outcomes of international volunteering experienced by UK health professionals.

-   The sample includes health professional volunteers from numerous professional cadres, that visited over 50 different countries in various capacities on numerous projects.

-   Some of the negative outcomes are open to interpretation and could be considered positive from another perspective (ie, leaving the UK health service to work in disadvantaged one).

-   This study presents post hoc analyses so there were no planned comparisons, therefore our findings are only suggestive of hypotheses that need to be tested and not hypothesis testing themselves.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Healthcare professionals sometimes participate in international placements in low-income and middle-income countries (LMICs), this activity is often referred to as volunteering. The nature of international placements are varied ranging from 1-day training sessions to projects lasting 2 or more years.[@R1] The purpose of the international placements also vary, for example, some focus on delivering a medical service, that is, after a natural disaster, while others focus on training or capacity building.[@R1] Participating in international placements is predominantly described as a mutually beneficial experience for both the high-income health professional and professionals and patients in the low-income and middle-income country.[@R1] Our recent systematic review outlines the distinct educational benefits of this activity, and found 115 benefits spanning numerous domains, an improvement in communication, leadership and cultural development were frequently reported themes.[@R4] While there is a growing evidence of such benefits and health professional volunteering is generally considered a positive experience, to date there has been little exploration of the negative outcomes that sometimes occur.[@R4] With international placements being so varied, there is a requisite to develop a framework of potential negative outcomes to understand how and why they happen and develop methods to reduce them in the future.

While reported infrequently, negative outcomes are identified across many levels: personal, professional or organisational. On an organisational level, outcomes are proposed to have a negative effect on the NHS (National Health Service), trust or employer of the professionals undertaking the placements. For example, the cost of backfilling a staff member while they are overseas.[@R7] Similarly, there is the non-financial element embodied in the human resource difficulties of finding cover for trained staff that temporarily or permanently leave posts.[@R5]

From a professional perspective, historically and even in the 90s undertaking international work was sometimes considered 'career suicide', through deviation from the prescribed training pathway.[@R8] Despite increased popularity and efforts to move beyond this, some of the principle elements that initiated this opinion may still be relevant, particularly for medics who report difficulties with professional revalidation or securing permanent employment on return.[@R9] During international placements, an element of de-skilling is sometimes highlighted, professionals report a loss of clinical confidence, communication skills, knowledge and confidence using NHS systems like referrals, policy and good practice.[@R11] There are also reports of people developing bad habits or redundant skills that are not applicable to the UK or one's career stage.[@R9] The most commonly reported negative outcomes extracted in the systematic review were a lack of recognition or accreditation for the work done.[@R8] Other professional negative outcomes included pressure to work outside one's competence, ethical dilemmas, lengthening of training and bureaucratic barriers.[@R9]

Although uncommon, negatives outcomes exist from a personal perspective, including the tangible financial cost of undertaking an international placement.[@R2] The financial cost is not always immediate, professionals report effects on pensions, entitlements or loss of earnings.[@R20] Travelling to a LMIC environment can also have health consequences, professionals report outcomes ranging from animal bites, to road traffic accidents, sexually transmitted diseases and stress.[@R22] Other emotional and psychological outcomes include loneliness, missing family and frustration.[@R5] Culture shock, the feeling of disorientation experienced by someone when they are suddenly subjected to an unfamiliar culture, is frequently reported.[@R22] Similar outcomes include being involved in crime (as perpetrator or victim) and physical risk (eg, dangerous environments and extreme nationalism).[@R12]

Past research has[@R5] synthesised qualitative data regarding the costs of volunteering within NHS health partnerships (one of many types of volunteering involving a link between an LMIC partner institution and the UK trust). This research generated five domains related to cost/negative outcomes: financial, loss of staff, reputational, health and security and opportunity.[@R5] Other research has focussed predominantly on a single domain, for example, the health consequences of UK short-term volunteering placements.[@R23] However, this did not concern health professionals or encompass a range of negative outcomes. Recent work has looked at the barriers to international volunteering for health professionals, while this is sometimes also a negative outcome it is just one component.[@R27] Our previous work has discussed a number of negative outcomes, but there is no quantification of how often they occur.[@R4] Therefore, whilst there is a list of potential negative outcomes that affect British health professionals on a variety of LMIC placements, there is not an indication of how often these occur and who is affected.

In summary, past research has reported considerable benefits of international volunteering, but it could be that negative outcomes are associated with certain types of placements. For example, a growing body of evidence suggests 'global health partnerships' between UK and LMIC organisations are one way of reducing some negative outcomes. Working beyond one's capacity, isolation, failure of re-integration and post-traumatic stress may be mitigated if the established co-development infrastructure is in place under a partnership model.[@R28] Therefore in order to understand how to maximise the benefit and reduce the negative outcomes, we must first understand specifically which negative outcomes have been reported. To our knowledge no other research has looked to list the types of negative outcomes that might occur and the frequency with which they occur. Therefore, in this paper we will (a) outline the negative outcomes reported in the peer-reviewed literature and (b) outline the frequency with which they were experienced by past health professional volunteers.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study design {#s2-1}
------------

We conducted a secondary analysis of a data collected using a cross-sectional questionnaire, the full methods are published elsewhere.[@R30] The questionnaire that was administered to health professionals who had, or who would be, involved in international placements, at a single point in time which asked them to report whether they had experienced negative outcomes from international volunteering.

We assessed how frequently the negative outcomes included in the review[@R4] were reported in an opportunistic sample of healthcare professionals on international placements. In the original paper, data were collected about both positive and negative outcomes,[@R30] but the negative outcomes were not analysed.

This was an analysis of secondary data from a cross-sectional questionnaire.

Participants {#s2-2}
------------

Participants were healthcare professionals (of any cadre) with past experience of international placements or those due to depart on an international placement in the near future. Participants self-identified their own past experience as an international placement and there was no limit on how recent the experience must have been.

Procedure {#s2-3}
---------

The original data were collected from opportunistic sample and participants were recruited either online or face-to-face.[@R30] Full details of the procedure are published elsewhere.[@R30] In summary, face-to-face participants were recruited using an opportunity sample at health professional events nationwide, many of which had an international focus (the majority of the sample gained this way were of nurses). Online participants were recruited in numerous ways, including links to the questionnaire posted on international volunteering blogs and in health professional newsletters and bulletins ([online supplementary file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} has a comprehensive list of the recruitment methods used with each anonymised collaborating organisation). The majority of the online sample were gathered using a network technique. Organisations, projects and hospital health links that place professionals internationally agreed to send the link via email to health professionals and the majority of the doctors responded online.
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The questionnaire elicited responses from those with past volunteering experience about their most recent experience, whereas those due to depart responded to three questions about behaviours they expect to exhibit that have been considered negative in past literature (working outside of competence, comfortable working in high risk situations and using annual leave).

Measures {#s2-4}
--------

The questionnaire was developed based on a systematic review and meta-synthesis of 55 peer-reviewed papers to identify any reported potential negative outcomes of health professional international placements in low-income and middle-income countries and the full methods are presented elsewhere.[@R4] In this review negative outcomes were extracted from the peer-reviewed literature and meta-synthesised this with qualitative data gathered during stakeholder workshops a list of 33 negative outcomes that can be found in [online supplementary file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Twenty-one items were measured on a 7-point Likert scale, tick boxes or free-text (see [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). These items were developed from the 33 negative outcomes extracted in the systematic review.[@R4] Negative outcomes that could not be tested using self-assessment because they were outcomes for organisations, not individuals, were not included in the questionnaire. Those due to depart (pre-placement) were asked three unique questions in relation to negative outcomes. Many of the items were developed in order to measure the absence of something that is considered a cost, for example, recognition and accreditation. The questionnaire was piloted with a team of researchers to access readability [@R30]. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} outlines each item and how it was presented and [online supplementary file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} shows the paper version of the items in the questionnaire.

###### 

Presentation of items in questionnaire

  Item                                                                          Presentation   Questionnaire
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ---------------
  Lost interest in profession because of placement                              Likert         Post
  Want to leave NHS because of placement                                        Likert         Post
  Unable to cope with UK paperwork because of placement                         Likert         Post
  Experienced health consequences (injuries, illness, and so on)                Tick           Post
  Loss of earnings                                                              Tick           Post
  Loss of pension                                                               Tick           Post
  Exposure to corruption                                                        Tick           Post
  Informal recognition from seniors                                             Tick           Post
  Informal recognition from colleagues                                          Tick           Post
  Formal recognition                                                            Tick           Post
  Accreditation                                                                 Tick           Post
  No recognition or accreditation                                               Tick           Post
  Involved in returners' scheme/help back to work/support on reintegration      Tick           Post
  Employment on return: (locum/agency/bank work)                                Tick           Post
  Overall the experience was: (positive/negative/neutral)                       Tick           Post
  Financial cost (high=more than £2000/low=less than £2000/no financial cost)   Free Text      Post
  Skills applicable to current stage in career                                  Tick           Post
  Skills applicable to UK position                                              Tick           Post
  Skills not applicable to current stage in career or UK position               Tick           Post
  Comfortable to work outside competence                                        Likert         Pre
  Comfortable to work in high-risk situations                                   Likert         Pre
  Used annual leave for trip                                                    Tick           Pre

NHS, National Health Service.

Demographic variables {#s2-5}
---------------------

We collected data about five demographic variables: age, gender, nationality, year of registration (to represent career stage) and staff group (nine categorical items: allied health professionals; healthcare scientists; medical and dental; NHS infrastructure support; other scientific, therapeutic and technical; qualified ambulance staff; registered nursing, midwifery and health visiting staff; support to clinical staff and other). These categories are representative of NHS staffing groups and have been used in past research in the field.[@R31] Data were also collected regarding the nature of the placements: destination country and length of stay (using open text responses).

Analysis {#s2-6}
--------

Frequency of data is reported as number of participants and percentage of the sample. As this is a secondary analysis of data, the sample size is based on guidelines for principle component analysis, the primary purpose of this data collection.[@R30]

Results {#s3}
=======

Participants {#s3-1}
------------

In total there were 222 participants, of these 169 (76%) had past international experience and were asked about their most recent experience. Fifty-three were due to depart on an international placement (24%), so they were asked about behaviours they expect to exhibit (which have been considered negative outcomes in past research). [Online supplementary file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} shows the demographic information for each group and [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} demonstrates the professional cadres of the sample. [Tables 3 and 4](#T3 T4){ref-type="table"} show the length of the placements in the sample and the countries visited and highlights the variation in participant placements.

###### 

Professional cadres of participants

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Staff group                                   Returned volunteers\   Due to depart\
                                                (n=169)                (n=53)
  --------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ----------------
  Medical and dental                            77                     29

  Nursing and midwifery                         51                     13

  Allied health professionals                   23                     6

  Healthcare scientists                         6                      1

  Ambulance                                     2                      0

  NHS infrastructure support                    1                      0

  Other scientific, therapeutic and technical   8                      4

  Other                                         1                      0
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NHS, National Health Service.

###### 

Length of placement

  Length of stay              Number and percentage of participants
  --------------------------- ---------------------------------------
  Short: less than 2 months   76 (45%)
  Medium: 2 to 11 months      47 (28%)
  Long: 12 months or more     30 (18%)
  Missing data                16 (9%)

###### 

Destination countries: destinations reported by two or more people; there were 50 destinations in total

  Country        Number and percentage of participants
  -------------- ---------------------------------------
  Uganda         37 (22%)
  Sierra Leone   17 (10%)
  Malawi         10 (6%)
  Nepal          8 (5%)
  Kenya          8 (5%)
  Tanzania       6 (4%)
  Ethiopia       6 (4%)
  Afghanistan    5 (3%)
  Bangladesh     5 (3%)
  Cambodia       4 (2%)
  South Sudan    4 (2%)
  Ghana          4 (2%)
  Botswana       3 (2%)
  South Africa   3 (2%)
  Thailand       2 (1%)
  Myanmar        2 (1%)
  Zambia         2 (1%)
  China          2 (1%)
  India          2 (1%)
  Malaysia       2 (1%)
  Egypt          2 (1%)

Frequency of negative outcomes {#s3-2}
------------------------------

The results provided an indication of the frequency that negative outcomes happen. Some of the outcomes were experienced by the majority of participants: lack of formal recognition (131/169, 77.8%), lack of accreditation (168/169, 99.4%) and a financial cost (92/169, 68.1%). While others happened less frequently: a reliance on agency or locum work (12/169, 7.1%), loss of pension (31/169,18.3%), health consequences (26, 15.1%) and loss of interest in profession (18/169, 10.8%). In general 94.1% (159/169) reported that the experience overall was positive.

Negative financial outcomes {#s3-3}
---------------------------

In terms of actual financial cost, for 32% (43/135) there was no cost at all, the majority spent less than £2000 (104/135, 77%) and 23% (31/135) spent over £2000. More distal indicators of financial cost also happened relatively infrequently that only 18% (31/169) reported a loss of pension and 32% (66/169) reported a loss of earnings. Of those that completed the pre-departure questionnaire, 42% (22/169) reported using annual leave to take the trip.

Negative impact on recognition and accreditation {#s3-4}
------------------------------------------------

Only one participant received formal accreditation while 99% (168/169) did not. However, most received informal recognition from colleagues (109/169, 64%) and about half received informal recognition from seniors (75/169, 44%). Formal recognition was reported by 22% (38/169) of sample, while 23% (39/169) reported no recognition or accreditation at all.

Return to the UK {#s3-5}
----------------

When staff returned to the UK, only 7% (12/169) relied on locum or agency or bank work, but on the other hand, only 8% (13/169) were involved in an official programme that supported the transition. In terms of their UK position, 36% (61/169) reported feeling unable to cope with NHS paperwork on return. A loss of interest in one's profession as a result of the placement was reported by 11% (18/169). A third of the participants reported wanting to leave the NHS because of their placement (60/169, 36%).

Exposure {#s3-6}
--------

Almost one-third of the participants reported being exposed to corruption (50/169 30%), but only 15% (26/169) reported a health consequence.

Skills {#s3-7}
------

From an educational perspective, 32% (54/169) of participants believed that the skills they gained were not applicable to their UK position. It was reported by 25% (42/169) that the skills gained were not applicable to their current career stage. Only 11% (18/169) found that skills were applicable to neither their current career stage nor their UK position.

Pre-departure expectations {#s3-8}
--------------------------

Before departure almost half of the participants reported feeling comfortable working outside of their competence on their upcoming trip (26/53, 49%). A similar amount also reported feeling comfortable working in high-risk situations (30/53, 57%). Almost half of the participants due to depart were doing so using their annual leave (22/53, 42%), see [table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

The percentage of participants that reported each negative outcome

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Statement                                                                   Agree/yes          Neither            Disagree/no
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ -----------------
  Post-placement questionnaire                                                                                      

   Lost interest in profession because of placement                           10.8% (n=18)       12.1% (n=21)       77% (n=130)

   Want to leave NHS because of placement                                     35.7% (n=60)       21% (n=36)         43.3% (n=73)

   Unable to cope with UK paperwork because of placement                      36% (n=61)         21.1% (n=36)       43.9% (n=72)

   Experienced health consequences (injuries, illness, and so on)             15.4% (n=26)       84.6% (n=143)      

   Loss of earnings                                                           31.9% (n=66)       60.9% (n=103)      

   Loss of pension                                                            18.3% (n=31)       81.7% (n=138)      

   Exposure to corruption                                                     29.6% (n=50)       70.4% (n=119)      

   Informal recognition from seniors                                          43.9% (n=75)       56.1% (n=96)       

   Informal recognition from colleagues                                       63.7% (n=109)      36.3% (n=62)       

   Formal recognition                                                         22.2% (n=38)       77.8% (n=131)      

   Accreditation                                                              0.6% (n=1)         99.4% (n=168)      

   No recognition or accreditation                                            22.8% (n=39)       77.2% (n=132)      

   Involved in returners' scheme/help back to work/support on reintegration   7.7% (n=13)        92.3% (n=156)      

   Locum/agency/bank work                                                     7.1% (n=12)        92.9% (n=157)      

   Overall the experience was positive/negative/neutral                       94% (n=159)\       4.2% (n=7)\        1.8% (n=3)\
                                                                              Positive           Neutral            Negative

   A financial cost (of some kind)                                            68.1% (n=92/135)   31.9% (n=43/135)   

   High=more than £2000/low=less than £2000/no financial cost                 High=23% (n=31)    Low=45.2% (n=61)   No=31.9% (n=43)

   Skills applicable to current stage in career                               75.1% (n=127)      24.9% (n=42)       

   Skills applicable to UK position                                           68% (n=115)        32% (n=54)         

   Skills not applicable to current stage in career or UK position            10.7% (n=18)       89.3%(n=151)       

  Pre-departure questionnaire                                                                                       

   \                                                                          49.1% (n=26)       17% (n=9)          34% (n=18)
   Comfortable to work outside competence                                                                           

   Comfortable to work in high-risk situations                                56.6% (n=30)       15% (n=9)          23.3% (n=14)

   Used annual leave for the trip                                             41.5% (n=22)       58.5% (n=31)       
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NHS, National Health Service.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

We found, in a convenience sample of UK health professionals, that some negative outcomes were experienced by most healthcare professionals, including lack of recognition and impact on accreditation. Others, although reported, were less frequent, including health consequences and exposure to corruption.

The outcomes reported in this research quantify some of the concerns that have been raised in previous literature. It has been argued that students risk working outside of their competence in LMICs; which has dangerous consequences for both the students and the local patients.[@R33] This research has highlighted equally how important this issue is with a professional population, as before departure 49.1% felt comfortable working outside of their competence on their upcoming trip. This research also quantifies the extent of this problem, it indicates that about half of potential volunteers would be happy to work outside their competence. This finding highlights the importance of education regarding the potentially problematic ethical, emotional and professional implications for health professionals. A similar finding suggests that 56% felt comfortable working in a high-risk situation in their upcoming placement where this could be indicative of the positive, selfless character of staff that choose to undertake volunteering, but it could also highlight the unpreparedness of some healthcare professionals and thus the necessity to implement future training about risk, competence and ethical implications.

Previous studies have quantified the health consequences of short-term volunteers; however, this was not specific to healthcare professionals. It found 9.6% of participants accessed medical care and that 'diarrhoea' was the most frequently reported health consequence by 24% of the population.[@R23] These findings are similar suggesting that 15% of the health professional sample experienced some sort of health consequence (anything from insect bites to traffic accidents). Having this information readily available to prospective volunteers and their employers would allow them to predict and mitigate risks associated with volunteering.

Inadequate recognition and accreditation have been reported as both a negative outcome and a barrier for participation.[@R4] However, it has been argued that certain trusts are particularly good at formally and informally supporting international work, through health partnerships, for example.[@R34] This research provides quantification of the extent of this problem, but also highlights the successes of some trusts. It indicates that formal accreditation is extremely rare and only one participant in the sample received this; whereas, 64% reported informal recognition from colleagues. This study also highlights that the recognition is lower among senior colleagues and happens less frequently, as less than half (43%) reporting recognition from that professional group. This highlights the need for further education among health professionals and managerial staff of the personal and professional development (PPD) benefits of international work.

Employers, some professionals and some policymakers argue that skills developed on international placement are of little use to the individual or the NHS.[@R13] Either because the participants are too junior to use the knowledge, skills and attitudes developed (i.e., leadership) or that there is a disconnect between the skills developed in LMICs and high-income countries' systems and equipment.[@R11] While this research does not refute this argument, it provides a level of quantification, as 32% stated that the skills developed were not relevant to their UK position and 25% stated that the skills were not relevant to their career stage. It is however encouraging that around two-thirds felt the skills were relevant to their position and career stage, indicating that extra efforts should be made to facilitate decisions around relevant placements. However, this can only be achieved when professional learning in LMIC environments is better understood.

This study is relevant and useful to policymakers, employers and individual healthcare professionals interested in international placements. By outlining all of the reported potential negative outcomes in the literature and reporting an estimation of their occurrence, groups could make better decisions about placements, weighing up the pros and cons. In time, this list of negative outcomes could be used to collect prospective data, in which benefits and negative outcomes are assessed and balanced. Assessing and measuring negative outcomes associated with particular types of placement could also help placement providers and individual healthcare professionals understand how negative outcomes occur and make attempts to avoid them.

For policymakers this study presents some findings that could be used to help facilitate healthcare professionals to undertake international placements within an NHS system. For example, almost all of the sample reported no accreditation, meaning there are options for Royal Colleges/employers/universities to explore this, given the growing body of literature evidencing the personal and professional benefits of such work for both individuals and organisations.[@R1] It also highlights the lack of informal recognition received, something which could be more easily implemented by organisation or professional bodies. This research also quantifies something that has been widely identified as a barrier to international placements:[@R5] the use of annual leave for such activity. Around one-third of the participants used their annual leave for their placement. There is a growing body of literature highlighting burn out in healthcare professionals and how it may affect patient safety.[@R35] If already burnt out staff use their relaxation time to continue working, this could also have knock-on effects on patient care and performance. Research suggests that international placements are associated with a wide range of personal and professional development,[@R1] as this paper provides quantification of how often annual leave might be used for this activity and it provides further justification for developing alternative methods of release to allow staff to partake in this activity.

This work and relevant previous work[@R4] provides a framework to allow future researchers to measure the factors that are associated with positive or negative outcomes and potentially find ways to reduce or mitigate them for future volunteers. Due to the sampling limitations of this study, future research should look to replicate these results with a more purposeful sample, then use the framework of negative outcomes to begin to assess differences between the numerous different types of placements.

The policy direction of WHO and the Department for International Development is towards all active UK engagement occurring within established 'partnerships'.[@R29] This work provides a framework of potential negative outcomes; which could be used in future research to compare the positive and negative outcomes of partnerships with other volunteering options, to potentially provide quantitative evidence. With future advancements of measurement in this field, a data set could be available to indicate which placements (ie, country, town, provider) are associated with which benefits and which potential risks/negative outcomes, to allow volunteers, educators and employers to make informed decisions. Future research may consider categorising the health consequences from less severe and temporary (diarrhoea, non-infectious insect bites) to fatalities or debilitating accidents.

Although we tested the questionnaire for readability and acceptability, we aimed to ascertain whether people have experienced something, rather than trying to assess/measure a hypothetical construct, therefore the questionnaire was not validated. There are limitations to the conclusions that can be drawn from this study. Our sampling strategy was not representative, therefore these results are only indicators from this sample rather than direct estimates of how common these negative outcomes appear in the whole population of health professions in international placements. These were post hoc analyses so there were no planned comparisons, therefore our findings are only suggestive of hypotheses that need to be tested and not hypothesis testing themselves. However, the demographic data suggest that participants varied in terms of their professional group, age, gender and experience levels. There is also evidence that there was a spread of types of experience, as participants varied in terms of length of stay and country visited, (only three countries were visited by 10 or more participants). Similarly, the framework of negative outcomes extracted from the literature is developed from literature outlining varied projects.[@R4] Second, we can only comment on UK health professionals and not on those from other countries, who might have different experiences. Further research is needed to test the applicability of these findings to other international volunteers. Third, there is a potential that recall bias may have an effect on the results as some participants returned to the UK many years ago and may not have recollected details sufficiently. Finally, it must also be noted that the definition of negativity is context specific dependant on perspective and open to interpretation, for example, it might be argued that leaving UK to work in a more disadvantaged environment is a positive outcome.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

There were a range of negative outcomes from volunteering in literature and these varied in terms of how frequently they were experienced, in a convenience sample of UK health professionals. Assessing negative outcomes alongside positive ones will enable policymakers, employers and health professionals to weigh up the pros and cons of placements. Further research should consider these outcomes in a representative sample of the UK healthcare professional volunteer population and also compare different types of placement for negative outcomes. This will enable us to understand how negative outcomes occur and suggest ideas for how to prevent them.

Our findings imply that there are some negative outcomes from international volunteering that are experienced by a majority of health professionals. There are likely to be certain types of placements which are associated with more negative outcomes. Future research should consider assessing negative outcomes and their association with features of volunteering experiences. Policymakers and those who place international volunteers should be aware of the common negative outcomes and attempt to guard against them.
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